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possibility. There was' the possibility,. suggested by a single positive 
'experimental result, of the tran,smission of the virus from ari infected 
female louse to the ova. The recorded experience in the German army 
during the War, however, had been that the 'risk 'Of transmission of the 
virus to man through a second generation, of infected lice was nEigligibl~. 

FULMINATING CEREBROSPINAL FEVER:' PROGNOSIS AND ' 
,TREATMENT. 

, By· CAPTAINS P. W. MACLAGAN AND W. E. COOKE. 
, Royal Ar~y Medical Corps . 

. ",THI.S is ·the most malignant form of meningitis. It runs a very acute 
course and frequently kills the patient in from a few hours to ~ day~"
"Epidemic Cerebrospinal Meningitis," Sophian. ' 

"The fatal termination usually occurs within ten to thirty holirs ·after the 
.onset."-" Meningococcus Meningitis," Heiman and Feldstein. ! 

" The name fulminating or foudroyant has been applied to. those cases which 
begin' with startling suddenness and run a .uniformly rapid course, terminating 
in death in twenty-four to thirty· six hours."-"Cerebrospinal,Fever," Foste1" 
and Gaskell. ' "-

"Ce~ebrospinal meningitis may. begin abruptly with unheard-of acuteness 
, during apparently' perfect., health, and terminate fatally after a c'ourse of a few 

hours. Such is fulminating cerebrospinal fever."-" La . Meningite C~re~ro." ' 
spinale," Netter and Debre. ' , '" 

Any form of treatment ~hich ,can hope to modify favourably the 
course of this type of cerebrospinalfever . ..,is worthy of the most careful 
consideration, In a recent paper (British Medical Journal andLancei~' 
Dece~ber, 1916),. we drewatteption to the: 'constant association of 
hremorrhagic adrenalitis with the fulminating type of cerebrospinal fever •. 
In this type we pointed out that death was due, not to the severity of 

. the meningitis, but 'to a' sudden withdrawal from the cir'culation of the 
internal secretion of the adrenal gland, on account of interference with ' 

'its sec'reting cells. This results in loss of tone of the muscle fibre 6f 
, " , . \ 

, the blood vesselfl·and failure of the peripheral circulation, with secondary 
failure of the cardiac ~uscle: 

Within a'very few hours of the' onset of the disease the patient is 
frequently pulseless at the wrist, but the heart continues to beat, for 
some considerable time. In spite of this, the peripheral circulation 
cannot be maintained because of the diJatation of the blood-vessels, the 
patient becomes intensely cyanosed, 'and death takes place'because of the 
cessation of the circulation.' '.' 

In the same paper we, suggest~d thatit might, be possible to replace 
artificially the epinephrin -in the circulation and so restore the vascular 
tone, until such time as the idrenals ,might recover their function, 'or ' 

'" 
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untp this could be ~ndertaken \ by other members of the chromaffin 
system. This might be effected- by intravenous oriptramusllular injec
tion of adren!tlin.' Subcutaneous injection is useless because the' local 
-vasoconstrict~on produ~)ld prevent,s absorption. ' 

puring the three past months :'!le have had several opportunitiys of 
testing this theory i-ll fulminatiug bases of cerebrospinal· fever, and we 

,think that the resq1ts are sufficiently strikirigto'meritfurther trial. 
Case l,-',-G., ad~Jtted January 7, 1917: History of abrupt, onset. 

On admission, unconscious' a~d very restless.' Extreme cyanosis;, no 
radial pulse to be felt: Heart sounds irregular. Profuse hreinorrhagic' 
rash. Temperature subnormal., Marked neck stiffness. ' Kernig's' sign 
present. Jtllldon ~nd superficial reflexes absent. Incontinence of urine 

'and froces. Liq. adrenalin" twenty minims, given: intravenously, and 
ten minims continued every four hours.' Rectal sa1ine. Ifumbar punc
ture,fifty cubic c~iitiinetre,st~rbid' fluid containing meningococci. 

. Serum, thirty, cubic centimetres intrathecally;. thirty cubic centimetres 
intl'am~scularly. January 8, ~917: Radial pulse ~~ribe 'felt. Conscious; 
complains' 'of' headache. Lumbar puncture, 'fifteen cubic' centimetres 
clearer fluid .. Serum,60 cubic centimetres iiltramuscularly., J ~nuary .10, 
1917: Temperature, 1010 F.. Headache." Lumb~r puncture, thirty cubic 
centimetres slightly turbid fluid. Serum, thi~ty cul;>ic centim~tres intra

/ thecally;' thi~ty cubic centimetres intramuscularlY. January 11, 1917 : , 
Pulse good. Adrenaliri discontihued. Rash fading. Treatment con
tinued as \above. Cqnvalescence slow. Sequerre: Slight irico-ordinatio~ 
and exaggerfJ.tion of tendon reflexe's., Mental condition ,good: 
.-' 'Case 2.-W.: February 17,'1917 : History of abrupt onset ~ithhead-' 
ache, vomiting,an,d rig()r eight hours before adrriissidn. On admission, 
quite 'conscious. Gomplainsofheadache ana, stiffness' of back., Slight 
'neck rigidity and-Kernig's sign. ,Temperaturysubnormal. 'Con.§iderable 
'purpuric rash. 'No radia~ pulse. , Heart ;,sounds weak, 'fast and irregular. 
Liq. adrenalin, ten rilinims every four hours. . Lumbar puncture, forty' 
cubic centimetres clear fluid. Serum; thirty cubic centimetr~s. intra
thecally; thirty cubic. centimetres iiltram~scularly; February 18,1917: 

~ Condition unchanged. "Lu.mbar punct)1re, sixty cub!c CElntimetres faintly 
turbid fluid, contain'ing meningococci. Serum, thirty cubic centimetres 
intrathecally; thirty cubic centimetres intrarriuscularly. ~. Radial pulse, 

, p~rceptible, but irregular; b,ecame uncountable later in day. February 19, 
, 1917: Feels very welt. Neck !?tiffness very slight. Rash fading. Lumbar 

. puncture, few cubic !centimetres perfectly cl~arfluid. Pulse 98, regular, 
and, good volume .. ConvaJescj:lnce interrupted by rise of temperature 
aboJ;lt twelfth day. Did not' settlefora~ollt a week. No sig~s of 
men~ngitis. 'G;ood recovery. No sequel!l:). . . 

. 'l - Case 3.-W. History of abrupt ons~t. March 9, 1917: On admIssion: 
Quite,imconscioris. 'Profuse purputicrashcovering face; trunk and limbs. 

"On left thumb anll riglit toes, hromorrhage into deeper tissUEr8. No, pulse 
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230 Olinical and, other Notes 

to be felt at' wrist.. Heart sounds faint and irregular. Slight neck 
rigidity. Kernig's present. No abdominal or tendon reflexes. Urine 
loaded with albumin. No blood. Leucocytosis, 40,000. Cerebrospinal 
fluid,under little pressure ; clear; sterile, but slight increase in protein 

• content. Liq. adrenalin,ten minims every four hours. Serum, sixty 
cubic. centimetres. intramuscularly. MarchW and 11,1917 : No ,change 
in gef!,eral condition. Cerebrospinal fluid now turbid and contains intra-. 
and extra-cellular meningococci. Serum, thIrty cubiq centimetres intra
thecally; thirty cubic centimetres intramuscularly. March 12, 1917: 
Ptilse"at' wrist ca,n be felt., Fairly good volume. Line of demarc!1tion' 
round larger purpuric areas. March 16, 1917: Pulse, 128, irregular. 
Temperature, 1010 F. During, day temperature rose to 1040 F. Died . 

. Postmortem:, Meninges free from- pus, except chor:oid glands,whiph 
were ·covered. Adrenals hremorrhagic: '. . '/ . 

Ca~e 4:-=-A., Ma:rch 12, 1917: Admitted 1 p.m. Quite consCious. 
Complains of 4eadache. ' No muscular rigidity. , No radial pulse to be 
felt. Profuse purpuric rash on trunk ,and limbs: Liq. adr~rialintet;J. 
minims four· hourly. Lumbar puncture thirty cubic centimetres faintly 
turbid fluid, containing meningococci extra- and intra-cellular.' Serum, 
thirty cubic.ce~timetres intrathecally; thirty cubic centimetres intra- . 
muscularly. Breathing became very laboured. Extreme cyanosis. Per-' 
spired profusely. No radial pulse. Died 8.15. p.m. Post mortem: i 

Adrenals hromorrhagic. 
Case 5.-De C., March 19, 1917. History of coryza and abrupt onset 

with unconsciousness. On admission : Unconscio~s; deeply cyanosed; 
no radial pulse to be felt; heart sounds wealrand iqegular; inqontinence 
of urine and freces; no rigJdity; no yeflexes; prpfuse hremorrhagic rash. 
Liq!. adrenaltn twenty minims; ten 'minims continued foui hourly. ' 
Lumbar puncture fm;ty-five cubic ·centimetres clear fluid containing 
meningococci. March 20, 1917 : Conscious; radial pulse regular and 
fairly good volume. March 21, 1917: Pulse good.' Adrena~in discontinued. ' 
Case ran an ordinary course. Slow ·convalescence. Very neurotic., 

Case 6.-H., April 1, 1917: Quite uncons~ious,. resHess,'moaning; 
n§lck rigidity and Kernig preserit. Incontinence of urine and freces. 
Respirations fast, hiboure,d; intense cyanosis and very pr<;>fuse purpuric 
rash .... No radial pulse. 'Heart sound~ feeble and irregular. Liq. 
adrenalin ten minims intramuscularly every -four hours. Lumbar punc
ture seventy,five cubic centimetres_ turbid fluid containing meningococci; 
serum. April 2,1917: Pulse perceptible at wrist, fast and Iow pressure. 
Lumbar puncture fifty eU,bic centimetres turbid fluid, serum. This case 
did. not respond to" treatment. April 6, 1917: Pulse uncountable; 
respirations,48, laboured; intense cyanosis. April 7, 1917: Died. Post 
morterh: Adrenals hremorrhagic. - . I ' 

. Case 7.-I., April 5, 1917. On admission: Unconscious and very 
restless; intense cyanosis, and profuse petechial rash. No radial pulse.: 

/ 
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to be felt. Heart souii.ds irregul~r. ,Neck rigid. '. K;ernig'ssign present. 
Superfici~l and deep'reflexes lost. Liq. adrenalinten minims every 
fourheurs., Lumbar puncture thirty cubic centigH3tres turbid fluid,c.on
taining meningococci; serum, twenty 'cubic centimetres' iutrathecalIy, ' 
thirty cubic centimetres intramuscularly ~, April 6, 1917: Conscious, 
feels very well. Radial pulse 60. Good. Lumbar puncture, sixty cubic 
centimetres 'turbid fluid; serum as ·before. Treatment, continue a for 
thr~e days:" Complet~ recovery." , , 

, Case 8.- B. Acute onset day previo~s to admission. April 19, 1917 : 
Complains of, severe :heada;.che; neck stiff;" Kernig present; profuse 
hremorrhagicrash; marked cyanosis;, pulse stow, 64, fe'eble andcirregular. 
Temperature - normal. 'Lig. adrenalin ten mInims' every four hours. 
Lumbar pu~cture for'ty-five cubic centimetres ~aintly turbid fluid, c~n
taining meningococci,ser,um., April 20, 1917:. Pulse much stronger and 
regular. Serum/treatment continued. Adrenalin stopped. Complete' 
recovery. , 

Case 9.-M., April 22, 19:).7 :'Historyof very acute onset, commencing 
with coryza on .the \previouEI evening .. On' aamission: ',Unco~sc,io.us 
and very restless. /Extreme hyperresthesla. Deeply Clyanosedand qUIte 
pulseless at wrist. Heart sounds faintly heard" very irregular. Neck 
mu~cles rigid. 'Kernig's sign present. ,Inco.p.tinenceof urine and freces .. 
Liq. adrenalin ten minims intravenously. Pulse felt at wrist witliina 
few minutes, very feeble and uncountable. Very ex~ensive hremorrbagic 
rash, especially on legs· and thighs, ~vering at least one half of the skin 
surfa:ce.Lumbar puncture forty. cubic centimetres clear fluid,; serum 
twenty cubic centimetr'es, 'intrathec!j.lly, twenty intramuscularlY. Rectal 
saline.: Adrenalin tea minims continued four hourly. April 23, 1917: 
Pulse fair, 116. Blo9d pressure' low .. Lumbar pun'cture forty-five .cubic 
centimetres faintly turbid fluid; serum twenty cubic centimetres intra-. 
theCl1lly; twenty cubic centimetres intramuscularly. April 24, 1917: 
Pulse gooQ" 94. Lumbar puncture, ,forty~five cubic, centimetres fluid; 
serum twenty cnbic centimetres intrathecally ;-.!wenty cubic centimetres, 
intramuscularly: April 25, 1917: Line of demarcation round areas 'of 

- dead skin caused by rash. Qonjunctivitis of right' eye: Lumbar puncture. 
for'ty ~ubic centimetrC;)s fluid'; serum as' above: April 26, 1917.,: Lumbar 
puncture, forty cubic centimetres fluid;.l'erum as~above;, April. 27; 
1917: Lum:bar puncture, forty cubic centimetres fluid; serum as above. 
Iritis 6f right eye; pupil does LllOt, react, to light; . Atropin instilled., 
April 28, 1917: Anterior chamber of eyE:) full of pus. April 29,·1917 : 
Anterior chamber opened and pus evaclUated. Meningococcus isolated 
from pus",' Areas of> skin~ destroyed by' r!1>sh" have sloughed and left 
supPl!rating surface. T,his gradually is' :clearing up. Mel).tal condition 
good. ' . . ~. .' / .' 

The 'al:>ove . cases ~ere all of the fulmfnating type, and all, with ona 
exception, were' in, a pulselass condition on admission, Each received 

" 
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IDjectionof liq. adrenalin in doses of ten ~ini~s' to twenty'minims of, 
the 1,000 solutiol1,' either intravenously or intramuscularly., . , ' , , 

In all, with one exceptiQn, the radial pulse became perceptible, and 
with the same exception, recovered sufficiently to run a course not unlike 
the ordinary acute case so far as the nieningeal element is concer~ed~ 

Each case was treated by Intrathecal and intramuscular inje~tipn of 
antinieningoc?ccal serum, ih addition' to 'the injection of liq. adrenalin. 

The mortality rate in this series is thirty-three per cent,'and while the 
numbers are far too small to allow one to state definite .conclusions; it 
would appear 'that the prognosis in cases so treated is more hopeful than 

, that suggested in the opening quotations. -

.oN TEE USE OF' ACETOZONE 'AS A GENERAL SURGICAL 
ANTISEPTIC: 

By LIEUTENANT-COLONEL G. )GORE-GILLON. 
Royal Army Medical' Corps. 

,AND 
PROFESSOR HEWLETT, M.p., F.R.C.P. 

THE important pr~perties of an ideal antiseptic appear to be (vide 
Browning and others, British Meqical Journal, January 20, 1917) :-, 

(1) Great potency~gainst all micro-organisms in presence of protein 
,material, as serum, etc. ' \ 

(2) No deleterious effect on phagocytosis. 
(3) / Innocuous effN)t on tissues. 
(4) Sti'mulating effeCt onconn~ctive tissue ceIrs so as to ptomote 

healthy granulations. 
(5) No toxicity., \ 
In benzoyl-acetyl-peroxide we have a preparation that 'fulfils~these 

-conditions. 
After previous experience of this substance in my surgical ,)Vards, 

1 introduced it into this 'country in May,'1915, and have used itexten
sively in London Military Hospitals since then as an antiseptic solution 

, " 

:in, the treatment of septic wounds. ' Its forniula is C6H oCO 0 O,COCB3, 

and it is known asacetozone; It has been' used for years as an intes
tinal antiseptic in enteric fever a;nd mucous col~tis' by physicians, and 
.as a throat spray:, but 'its, use as a general surgical antis~ptic application, 
'to wounds is unknown here. ,,' , ' 

The curative effect of a solution of this drug (a) containing five grains 
to'~the pint and used cold as a bath (cost 'is' Sd.a gallon' at Army prices, 

,'and plenty of it is available) j '(b) or a seven-grain.'solution with one-,third 
hot w~ter added." Its action is ve,ry rapid .indeed 'j unhealed amputation 
stumps peal quickly if put into a bath of this solution for half an hour 
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